
leaf tongue. A few of us may gel toceth Mr. Pathidok responded that ha didn'tcomplimentary manner in which they have
alludi'd to nur beloved Alma-Mate- r. We

picsuiuca oy mis ume lie could, and un
douhtedly would soon, give the solid con

ony ottwr stors In this city, as he Is determined to etnas
off hts sutlre stuck this fall, even at a area, sacrl&iw;
besides be b ou hand tli most anteualvw and beet as

stoti of goods that oau tie Ibutid In any city In
the New Kniflaud Hules, and we cheerfully luvtteour
frUmds aud the public generally to give blin a call.

ISTIUXV FALL
AND

WINTER GOODS!!
thank you for the bountilul repast to which
we have just pM our respects and for that
nigiier ana Oi tter least ot reason and tic

ot sour which wt have enjoyed. We have
sat at the feet of your geological Gamaliel,
and listened to scientific truths of absorbing
interest. We have learned for the first time,
historical facts, mora thrilling than the fic-

tions of romance, while one ot your nuuilier
hat given us an exKjsition of the great d.ic--
trine ot (squatter Sovereignty that would
have done honor to Gen. Cass, Laoghter.
its great High Ptiest I I give you notice,
geuilemen, that we intend to go into thu
mountain christening business ourselves.
We design to enter Massachusetts, and ut
round some mountain with our littlo band of
25, take possession and christen it, or, if al
ready chnsiened, it, with some
more appropriate title. It I am not mis
taken, there is, in your vicinity, a mountain
which bears the same euphonious and po
etical name that my C'oiloga mates have
conferred upon me. I refer lo Mt. " Tom I"

t Laughter. J 1 inter sir, Iromitsname,
that it anciently belonged to our family,
Laughter and I intend lo head a small

party of classmates, it, anil honor it
with a more elegant name. In conclusion
sir, allow me to express the hope that we

may sometime have the pleasure of extend-
ing the hospitalities of the class of 67, ot Old
Middlebury, to your class that vou may be
the guests and we the hosts. We shall al

ways rrjoice lo see you in old V ermont, anil
wo pledge you a hearty reception, wheth
er you come to christen our mountains, or
SER OUR SISTERS

Mr. Thomas sat down amid great laughter
and loud applause.

We will here state that the Seniors of
Amherst College tendered an invitation lo
the Seniors of I lartmouth College to be pre
ent ou the occasion, but were prevented
from attending by President Lord, whose

greatest characteristic is old fogyism and a
belief in the Divinity of human slaveiy.
which it is said he tries hard to impress on

the students of the College.
The next toast was

The Dartmoutk Vtto It was Lord's doings, and was

marvelous In our eves

This toast was received with prolonged

applause, and Mr. Henry M. Wells, of
Dartmouth College, briefly responded, and
was followed by Prof. Hitchcock, in expla
nation of the reason why Piesident Lord

woukl'nt let the Senior Class come down.

The next reagular toast was

BflUntt Fall Beautiful in scenery, but mors noted
for tbs hospitality of its people- -

Calls were made for Rev. Dr. Ci.app, of

this village, who said he was too old to at

tempt a speech on an occasion like this, nor
had he ever been acf ustomed to do such

things. He would however, in behalf of the

people of Bellows Falls, return thanks for

the kindly terms which they had been pleas-

ed tn speak of this place, and took pleasure
in introducing Rev. Mr. Day, who, he said,

was more acusiomed to making ofT hand

speeches. Applause.
Calls were then made for Rev. Dr. Day,

who spoke in substance as follows :

Mr. Prrsiofjit and ttentlemnn of the class
nf, '67 at Amhtrst, with their Middlebury Con.
frees ;

If the Rev. gentleman on m left. vPr. Chpp)
when he rose in response to the very pohte and
comn'imertarv reference jnd made Cler-

gy of Bellows Fail " fe't embarrassed, how much
more myself, in the slluin which he ha made
tn my name, and epeciallv afer the rich and
rare Intellectual feast, given ut by the accomplish- -

td prirtnt of on of the College, here repre--
sented and, also, by that npe scholar who suc
ceeded him, "the American ieoiogii" now pre-
sent. And yet I will venture tnsay, that the pre-

sent is one (if the most delightful occasions (and
thev are not few) in which it has been my

to tMrticinate. during mv residence at the
Falls. re Keviner.es it does .pleasant scftmjs M 1

other days, and calling up reminiscence which
memory has fondlj cherished.

Reference has peen mane, ny open? rne gentle-
men who prececC.ed me, to the influence of moun-

tain scenerv upon the mind and character. And
who that has lived among mountains has not had

,! fi experience of the trnthiulness and jnstnesa
of bis remarks on that point. K.ven in this moon-tai-n

embosomed village, with yonder high emi-

nence proudly looking down upon us. Mt. Ki-
lburn'' it has now been christened, and I should
have been glad to have drank of this pure cold wa-

ter in honor of that name, water.w hich comes a
long way from a western elevstion ot some hun-

dreds of Teet above oir village, but which. t
doubt not. would have been taken, sparkling from
the granite heart of .11. Kilburn itself, had nol the
river interposed a barrier even here, I say un-

der the influence of our mountain scenery, "every
one must he affected, and many times uncon-

sciously, bv an ever present power so pure, so

elevating and so refining, in all its workings In

the human mind and heart. Scotland is a re-

markable example, in its sturdy intellects and
moral giants, ot the influence of mountain scen-

ery upon the character of men, both physical,
mental ai d moral.

Allusion has, slso been mane to the geological
character of the summit, which has, been
chri'tened with, I think, an highly appropriate
historical name. I will not attempt tn speak

of the interior of that mountain, for Ism
not skilled in tlmt science, but of one thing I am
certain ; should Aft. KUbtim be overturned by any
convulsion in nature, I am sure of one specimen
that would be found underneath it, not mil,
minrral or ngtlnUt , but of the genus, homo, and

that is " the American Geologist," ready to see

whatevermighttranspire ; uphter and applause)
to gather up some new contribution to science.

But I may not protract these remarks, for the

lighting up of the e lamps reminds me that the

shadows of evening are gathering around ns. I

will, therefore, only sav to the young gentlemen
of the Colle?e here reprcented not however,
as their Teacher, but as an elder bro her as you
have been climbing some the pkyriml eminences
of this valle), mav this day's work be prophetic
of your fnnire efforts in lite to ascend, (and as

successfully) the high moral and intellectual ele-

vations among men and. 0 "V" reverently) as
did the Deitv, upon Alt. Sinai, where he gave the
ten commands to men. there from those high

places, give laws to those around you
civil and intellectual laws assured, that, by how

mnch higher the summit which yon may attain,
with by so much the more authority will your in-

fluence be clothed, and by so much the more re-

spect will your opinions be receive ! by your fel--

ws.
I will only add, to each student present, as my

best wish.-mnc- fe tirtvte, tcientia alqut amort
Dti. Applause

The press was next toasted, to which Mr.

Atkins, of the Argus, briefly responded.
He haij been to no college but the printing
office. He felt that theie was a strong sym-

pathy between the college and the printing

office, and though much was well said of the

light of seminaries of learning, what would

these lights be worth, but for the press lo

touch them off". Applause.

A.N. Swain, of the Timi-b-, was called

for. He said he was willing to acquiesce in

what had been said by the gentleman who

immediately preceded him. If it had been

a political occasion, he wonld'nt have trust-

ed him, and though awfully wrong in poli-

tics he would trust at this time. Laughter.
Unlike him, however, he believed he had

been throuah College, though a classical

flow of language mijht not be observed.

He had gradua'ed at Builington, having en
tered the west doir one evening, slept in the

University over night, and out the east door
the "next morning! Laughter and ap--

plause.)

tents of Mt. Kilburn. Cheers. 1

We regret that we are unable to give
more of the admirable speech of Presiilei

Stearns, from the fact that we did not com
mence tuking notes till after the commence
ment of Prof. Hitchcock's speech. The
next toast was

T American Geoiwiir Ills (raatness Is only tx
eeeded by his goodness of heart.

Prof. Hitchcock rose to respond amid the
must enthusiastic cheering. He said he waa

wholly unprepared for such a greeting, and
hadnoideaof makings speech. Hcthought
he had bettei hold his tongue, but as anotli'
er man said, that was probably reason why
he should say more. Laughter and ap
plause. He then remarked the beauty of
tins village, and of the view from the moun
tain. Where could you get so splendid
view ? such villes south as Westminster,
and Walpole on a green carpet, and north to
the giant Asoutney. He dared to say it was
a finer view than that at Mt. Holyoke
There waa a fine view there, but there was
no cataract. The geology of the country
about here was exceedingly interesting. If
he was going to say anything about geology,
why, he should want chalk and a blackboard.

Laughter and applause, which caused a dog
in another part of the house to bark and
make sundry noises. He did not wonder
the dog barked if he understood what he was
talking about. Laughter. He had no
doubt the valley below the mountain waa
once tilled up across to the mountains on the
other side, s Mt. Kilburn was about 830 feet
in height, and 1,200 above the surface of the

ocean, though he had not made precise cal-

culations, but these figures were not fur from

right. It was absolutely certain that the

valley below had been worn away by water
and ice. The drift agency was powerful.
Prof. H. spoke of the beautiful terraces, and

of the intense historic interests of the moun-

tain in connection with Col. Kilburn and Col

Bellows. He thought the mountain had
been appropriately named. He was much

pleased with the speeches on the mountain,
but he recollected one instance in relation to
Col. Kilburn which he believed was not

mentioned, and which he would relate. Col.
Kilburn and three men were returning from
a saw-mil- l, each with a sack nf meal on his

back, when a peculiar growl from a faithful

dog, indicated the certain presence of Indians.
Kilburn with great sagacity commanded his
men to drop their .sacks, spring up and give

war whoop and then drop in the glass,
which they did and were immediately fired

upon by 400 Indians. They then took refuge
in a log house, where they heroically de
fended themselves, but bullets failed. And
now. rrof. H. said, he was going to tell
what Mrs. Kilburn did, for he liked to do
honor to the ladies. Laughter and applause.
Mis. Kilburn hung up a woolen blanket be-

fore the window, and caught the balls from
the enemy, and as they flattened against the

blanket, through which they would not pass,
and as they fell, Mrs. Kilburn would lake
them to another part of the house, and there

st them and hand them over to the men
to be used against the Indiana from whom

,
they had first been received. Applause.

heroism. Some of the Indians who could
articulate a little English, stole np near

enough to the fort to cry out to Kilburn
old Joe, little Joe; (meaning Kilburn and

bis eon) come out here give you quarter,"
to which the intrepid Kilburn boldly and

loudly roared out " get out of the way you
black rascals, or we'll quarter yob !"
Laughter and prolonged applause. Imme-

diately a volley of bullets riddled the whole

house, but Kilburn was unharmed.

Prof. H. hardly thought the history of the
world furnished a parallel to the courage and

heroism of Col. Kilburn in defending his

fort. ,It was certainly bey md that of Leon-adaa- .

The Indians were drove away and
did not dare to return.

Prof. Hit hcock then highly compliment-
ed the people of Vermont fur their interest

in scientific labors. That day he had spoken
of going lo Cavendish to make geological
examinations, and later in the day he knew

not how it happened some one had present-
ed him with a free ticket over the railroad.
This was to benefit science and to aid in

geological exploraiions. In some places they
would have said " hat do vou want to

go up there for and see that old riverbed?'

Laughter But it was not so in Vermont
Prof. II. then alluded to the feelings of sym-

pathy between Amlicst and Middlebury

College. They had had the same expe-

riences, and the same class of students, who

stood at the head of all of the Colleges of

this land, and at the head ot the religious
world. Prof. Hitchcock closed his remarks,

which were listened to with intense interest,
amid prolonged applause.

The next toast was
Our guests from sliddlebury."

Calls were made for " Thomas," of the

Senior Class of Middlebury College, who re-

sponded in a very happy manner. He felt

a peculiar pleasure in meeting his friends

from Amherst. More so from the fact that
he had had one or two narrow escape's from

becoming a member of that college himself.

Laughter and applausej He said:

I can claim an almost membership in

your class. At least, I twice determined,
before circnmstanccs forced me in another
direction, to join you. and some of your class-

mates have been classmates, and one of
ibem, a chum of mine, in .another College
It is with p'easnre, too. that I assure you it
is the unanimous conviction of our class thai
ihe remini-e- ni es of todav, will be among
the most agreeable nf ourlives. A plause
I conless sir, thai when we received your in-

vitation to meet you on Oi'R soil, and wit-

ness the christening of one of OCR moun-sin- s.

(as we supposed) we felt somewhat in-

clined to enter our protest against so prac-
tical an application of the doctrine of squat-
ter sovereignly ! Laughter But when
we ai rived here, and found you-wer- going
over to take possession of one of the
bills of New Hampshire, we were very wil-

ling to join hands with you and become rn
low riLiarsTtRsforthe occasion! Laugh-
ter. You have alluded to us as " Green
Mountain Boys." Not all of ns are origi
nal Green Mountain Boys," though we
have all been naturalized. The Empire
Sta-e- . has her representative among us. the

know what capital offence bd committed
that they should call him out at 'hat hour of
the night, and they were evea making yami
of hun at that.

Mr. Uoodaell, principal of the High
School in this village, was pext called out.
He had always been a greater g'iua at any.
thing than that of makiniispeee'i Laugh
ter. Mr. G. then alluded ,h ties of

sympathy which he thought existed between

Amherst and Middlebury Co!leiT, but we

cannot report further, for want f space.
The President of the day large,

heavy and robust looking gentleman, and

was brought out by the r : " Our
class President May his nhsJo never be
less."

'
To this the President briefly and hu-

morously responded.
A gentleman named Miner was toasted as

being " Miner to everybody hut major to

none." He responded and alluded to Fre-

mont as a path finder and mountaineer .what

they had been that day. Th allusion to

Fremont set the whole bouse in an uproar
ofapplause. '

Messrs. Boalt and Cobb, the orators of
the day were called out and also the poe
Mr. Frisbie ; who thought Ihev must have

voracious appetites to call out a toasted poet
at that hour. He remarked that

What I shall say don't now appear,
Since you call upon ma bei ;

But this I know that if I ccuk),

I would say something pretty good.
' iLsughter.

Mr. Frisbie concluded by p M out Mr.

Walker, who ha had H i lU&iri tij tgt Jose

one leg. thus "
Our Walker In place of his missinj limb,

may some ona compose him sq LE.-G- .

Laughter. Mr Walker

happily responded.
A Mr. Pepper was then ca!led out by

Mr. J. P. Lane :

"Variety is the spice of lifa. Prpper is the

spice of class of '57." Mr. I'epw responded
that he couldn't furnish pepp r for so large
a crowd at so late an hour. i

The whose name we did not

learn, waa called out. He was not in con-

dition to make a speech. He had had other

things to attend lo; was too much confused

and did not even then know whether he was

talking or not. Laughter and cries of "yes,"

yes," " you are." i

The committee of arrangements were
then t lasted to which Mr. J. P, Lane, chair-

man of that committee briefly responded,
and thu9 closed one of the most interesting
entertainments ever held in Bellows Falls.

STItAXiEUS AI BOAKDEKS
Slopping (

J3ELI.OWS IT.LS.
Island Haw.

J. Lincoln, and Ladv, i Windsor.

Harris Kendal!, and Lady,
J. W. Csdy, and Lady,
H. C Lincoln, and Lady,
Rev. S. Day, Bellows Falls.

J. B. Goodridge, Canton, China.
E. C. Thayer, I, Worcester, Mass.

The following is a list of thae from Middkbuiy
and Amherst Colleges on tin lay of christening
Mount Kilbiks
H. U. Thomas, MUdiebury, College.

Henry Miner,

Henry F. Severos,

Honry S. Foot,
S. D. tldridge,
H. 'B. Kuroiss. '

A. W. Wild,
A. S. Barton,
Thomas U. Davis,
E. G. Hunt,
J. X. Diament,
H. M. Porter,
Lamen Redtield,
Charles H. North,
C. W. Lawton,
Geo. Patridge, Winchester, Va.
J. H. Boalt, Amherst College.
J. P. Lane,

Blodgett,-
E. G. Cobb,
A. L. Frisbie,
J. E. Elliot,
S. M. Hathaway,
Richard Folsom,
W. s. Carr,
Mathew Walker,
J. Kimbull,
J. W. Faust,
Geo. S. biscoe,
B. H. Abbott,
David Beals, Jr.,
Dennis Wo, man, Jr.,
J. D. W. Weaver,
H. M. Bridgman,
Geo. I). B. Pepper,
Geo. A. Beckwith,
A. L. Chirk,
Prof. Hitchcock,
Dr. Stearns,
Henry Wr. Jones,
Arthur Folsom,
James H. Palmer,
F. Shaw,
D. H. Rogan,
L C. Clapp.
F. Burt,
Henry M Wells, Dartmouth College.
Charles A. Carlton, "

insrlcsa !!
Joel Carbee, R. & B. R. R.
Andrew Brock, Coiluctor, C. R. R.
Thomas B. Thurston, i u
Jarvis Brown, Westmorland, S. H.
Jas. K. Farmer,
Geo. Tileston,
Franklin Stowell, Bellows Falls, Vt.
E. G. Bigelow, Brandon, Vt
H. Maynard, Ludlow, Vt,
Geo. Watson, Vt Valley R. R.
Daniel Sulivnn, Brattleboro, Vt.
Charles Gorham, R. & B. H. R.
H. Irish, Conductor, B. & B. R. R.

Frederick Huwe, Rfilows Falls, Vt
John Wood- -,

Eugene Henderson,
Levi Stratton,
Wm. A. Haywood, Cheshire R. R.
Charles K. Farmer, Engineer, C. R. R.
David Wheeler,
Cbfrles ?hattuck, Burlington, Vt
Mr. Brown,
Geo. Harris,
B.

Kew York City-
-

Harris,

Phillip Sulava, Italy, Europe.
A. S. Baker, Northfleld, Mass.
Caleb Gates, Govemean, N. Y.
Mrs. Wiser, Lowell, Mass.

Joseph Webster, Ticonterogs, N. Y.
Richard Miller, Hew York City.
A. J. Hall & Lady, Esapus.
J. H. Priest & Lady, Lane Station, IIL
S. S. Batterson, Hartford, Conn.
Wm E. Policy, Mechanicsville,N. Y.
M. I. Xoyes, Pittsfield, IIL
D. W. Koyes & Lady, . Washingtou, Mich.
O. H. Woodwsrd, Dunham, C. E.
Darius Wellington, Beading, Mass.
S. Simons Sc Lady, Carlisle
Franklin Bowkcr Sulitan, Ashland Co, Ohio.
A. Henderson, Covington Ind- -

B. ra.LIVEKMOItE
Respectfully announce to the Ladle and GentlemeB

of Bellow tall aud vicinity Uiat he i daily receiT-t&- f
Irom Huston aud New York vary huf Tart

DltY GOODS,
embracing many of the imrj belt naka of

Plsla fc Flajurcal
BIACK SIOCS,

RICH STRIPS AND PLAID DO..
PLilD UAW SILKS,

LUSTHEENS & SATIN STKIPEL

French Iflerlnoa aud Tlilbels,
LYONESE CLOTHS,

Plain and figurad all Wool

DeLalns, Alpaccas, Nohalr
LUSTERS,

PRINTS & GINGHAMS,
Am Eadleaa Variety.

WHITE GOOUDS,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

is ei a w m o
Bl'k. 8.1. Black and Col. Cashmere do., In N Stylet.

Long and Square Bay State do., Bteiia aad
alma Wool do.

JEW ELRY,French Cloaks, Talmas and
Caiex, '

EMBO'D. PKKNCH LADIES' CLOTH t PLAN do.,

w Lyons Cloak, Velvets I
n

Am Frlsssje.) ! Match,
EMBUOIPEKIES AND LACES,

FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS,

VELVET RIBBONS,
In every Style mod Quality,

ttr..lJMfF.T.S il tn 12--1.

Maraaillea aasl LAacaater Spreads.
ALL SIZES,

TOILET SPREADS,
Together with a very large assortment of Tickings.

Sueatintf, Uouiestics, &o.

CARPETS !!
Tapestry, Tbrs. Ply, Snperlor and Extia tin. Carpets,

Hemp no. HocKlnc, urass naing.
Rugs and Matt, OU Cloths 4, to b

Ladies Boots f Shoes.
Misses &. Infants do.

M4TTRASSES &l FEATHERS.
Hair, Husk and Strip and Palm leaf do.

Ctrnrfcarxr fir trlass WflTfi.
S sM(WM "VAVVUVSJ

W . I. GOODS Ac tJKOCEBIES,
CAM PH EXE 'AXD BUKX1X0

FLUID.
AU of .llleb tll be Kid at the lowest possible prices.

Mrs A. i. Woods Bonnet Sinn. Call and see for your
selves. B. U. LIVKKMOKU,

Iteilow. PalU, Oct. 1, 1858.

FRF.M(IT R lllflliXAX
In aU probability wilt be th next Presideut, and a wa

cannot know for a certainty which of them will be, until
a er erection, we will busy ourselves In the mean tune,
ascertaining where we can buy our fall and Winter
Goods at the best advantage,

if you wiil lake the trouble to call into

GRAY & PERRY'S
STORE AT BELLOWS FALLS,

yon can find the beat assortment In town, aud by en-

quiring the nricea, you will learu at once it U the place
to make your purchases.

They have au unbroaes front is their assortment, and

Very LowVt Price.
Their Stck I made op of all the
Lntrat rw Verk V Bsin Siyle-- mt

DllESS GOODS,
from a 0 cent Print to a 2,25 cent Silk.

They can rig one oat in any style aad quality of

W0LLEX DKESS GOODS,

GLOVES
Of every description, (some of these very oka Driving
Gloves for the Lmiim.) Ad kind of

COTTON & W0LLEN HOSE,
And I could keep enumerating the different articles un-

til your ees (trow weak in reading ; but suffice it to aay
yon cannot visit their store and not hud what ) ou are
in pursuit of. at a satu factory price. Please give them
a call and if you do not find the above true to tne letter
It must be you are Ftihnort to 'he back bona.

Bellow Fail. Vt., Sept. VM. loisj. 8

CARPETS.
Anew lot of Carpets just rcosrred at

GRAY k PERRY'S
Uellon Falls, Sep. 26, 1864. 8

CROCKERY.
JCST rentnd by th. last train a lara. lot of

at UUAl & VKKKY'S
Bellows FaUs, 8ep So, 1846 8

" LIFE & PIBLIC SEU VICES "

T p. v r. n Af r .

SEW r.iLL. GOODS,
AT NEWCOMB'S.

BKOAOfLOTIIS ALE. GRADES
A.U lULOKSi,

AT SEWCOMB'S.

OVER CUATIXGS OF ALL DES--
AT KEWCOMB S.

PLAIX AXD FANCY DOESKIXS,
AT NEH COllB 8.

RICH VELVET VESTIXGS,
AT NKWCOMB'S.

SPLEXDID CASHMERE VEST- -.

AT NKH'COMB'3.

HEAVV BROCADE AXD GRAX.

AT KEWCOMB-S-
.

SILK A WOOL irXDERSHIRTS
AND DKAWEIIS,

AT NKWC0MB 3.

DICKEYS, CRAVATS & XECK
TIES -

, . AT KEWCOMB-S-
.

FLAIX AXD FAXCY SHIRTS,
AT KEWCOMB'8,

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
- AT KEWCOMB-S-

.

READY MADE CLOTIIIXG,
AT KKWCOMB-8-

.

LOW FIGCHESTOR CASH. .
AT KEWCOMBS.

PERFECT TITS,
AT KEWCOMB-S-

.

ALL WORK WARRANTED,
AI KEWCOMB-S-

.

WAXTED, SIX COAT MAKER'S,
AT KESTCOMB-S-

.

WAXTED, TOVIt PAXT MA
KERS,

AT SEW00MB-S- .

WAXTED THREE VEST MA
KERS,

AT KEWCOMB-S-
.

XOXE BUT EXPERIENCED

C. A. Warner, Ct.
W. H. Krwlu, . S.T.
Charles Babbitt, 111. C. R. R
Samuel Benton,

, Ogdensburg, K. Y.
F. W. Barrett, Portsni Hotel, Cambridge
0. W. I.oedell C. & H. R. R.
0. Witherspoon, Iiai tfurd, Couu
W. 0. Kdgartou, Rutland.
E. J. Hewes, and Lady, Hurtford
E. Kuowlton, is P. M. V
R. K. Beluiuy, and Ladies, Cheoopee,
Judga Hunt, and Lady, St. Albans.
Mr. Thompson, and Lady, N. Y.
H. K. Kent, and Lady, New Ashford, Man.
John Howe, Burlington, Vu
8. 0. Haniden, Harrlsburg, Pa'
David Sanborn, 111.

W. Simon, . Albany, N. Y
E. Thompson, S. R. R.
0. II, Deuison, New York.
11. Clarke, Iowa City
Dr. W, Fay, and faniily, Favillion, N. Y

D. T. Corbin, Dartmouth College
Mr. Goodhue, London, C. W
H. Llrertnore, St. Louis, Mo.

C. C. Conant, Dartmouth College, N. H.

L. J. Shaw,
D. L. Patter, and Lady, Middlebury, Vt
H. Chamberlain, Geneoa, K. Y.
F. Miller, and Lady, Walliugford, Vt.
Charles Peck, and Lady, Island House.
John Jewett, and Sister, Brooklyn, N. Y

3IAUKETS.
CORN EXCHANGE. flour has own arriving rrwl;

tne pass wtwK, ma rsceipu uavuig neeti targr wuui any
pnvlous wees tor some time. 10 market u not very
active and holder have had to submit tu a decile of full
2oc 4 bbl ou all studs, lu part owing to tit unfavora-
ble advices from Europe, i'tw bulk of the receipt con
tinues so be or extra quality, out ware is now a mucn
belter supulv ot the lower grade, rales of common
brand Western at 6,2d 10.50; fancy at 7 7,60, elot- -

tng (lull ca.,,3&: extru Vi,MKas,7S V bbl- Isnadi
Hour 7,7CM.iiO forestraa, aud 7(at,6t for &aav.
Sjuuthera r'lour ml for eonuuou, o7,26a7&0 fur faney,
and 7,TiVg,fjO for extras. Corn Uual in fair demand at
ti, ;.... Kvs sloer M, 76 .&.; W bW. OuanlsiKH
quit su arm as tool wewk. boulUuru vellow ,& i

Hflstern uiixud 7ii.a7bc, and white 74c per bushel. Oats
In moderate deiuaud. Northern aud Canada DUsolc 4
bu. There is very little Rye lb niajkec, aud sales Hoc

and upwards. The stock of guod w;ute betas is ugiit,
and iu fair demand at 1.7&2 f bu.

HAY. mUesof Eastern at iitt;18 per ton cash
UOl'19. Hut few new Hups amvlug and sales small

at l'JJc per ft, cash. Old Hups dull.
PitOMSlo.VS. The demandlor Pork has been mora

active, but in prices no material change. Hales 10;
ltj.oo lor prime; an.otl21.60 for mess; and ft2fctt2t
for clear and extra clear; J0 bbla clear ac i,uu
8 Bios. Beef in moderate demand sales of Western
maesand extra mess at liod8,fv; aad Eastern at tift
il der bbl. The stock of extra Western mess Heef Is

cofuparattriy amall. Lard is qultennn, and tn bblx pri-
ces have advances lie per lb. Smoked Hams Viattlc
per lb cub. II utter Is firm with a small supply of
caoice quality, t ne sales or Aew xorfc ana Vermont
dairies have been at 'itk2i for good and choice and 16
20c per lb for common and fair vitality. Wood Cheese
has been In fair demand at &a9 Jc but ordinary qualitycanttiiues dull at previous price.

WOOL. fleece audPuiled wyvt are Arm and In good
demand. The sales of the week' have been lM'.OOO lb at
prtree In the raoire of quoted rates, lu forehra there
have been sales of laxitis) bale Smvroa, African, aud
other kinds, at various prices, as as to quaiity.

!?I A It It I E 1 ,

tn rsTeetville, Sept 22d. bv Rev. O. Warren, Mr. B
D. PLYMPTON, bud Miss JANNETT B. RICE, both of
Wardthoro.

In Montwller. Am. 87th. C. A. WHITE, of Willi..In. and Ll'CINDA S. WII)N. of Montpeher.In Weet Windsor. Sept. !i. b Rev. C. It Ingrahsm.Mr. CHAS. H. NOIITH. of Boston, and Miss JANE
LINCOLN, of West Windsor.

n Keene. bv Kev Z. S. Rarctnw. Me ivnitrir 3
CHAM1LEK. of (iilsum. and Mias MAIUtlETTA g'
SLAHKof Alatead V. H.

In Kcene. Vnr. 24th. bv Rev. O. Itnhhfn. Vr in.
THKK W. and Miss BARAH . FOSSETT,
boln of Jeffrey.

In liummrrrton. Aug Sflth. by Rev. B. F Foster, Mr.
HKNItY E. (VBOHN of Nehon. N. H. and U1K11 I.
BROWN, of II.

ept. 9th. bv the asme.Mr. ORItEV KATHAS. and
Miss ADALINK B. KATHAN. bote of D.

Spt. loth, by the same, Mr. PL! NY F. WAI.RF.R of
Dubnque. Icwa, aud JdusLUBRETlA M. WALKKK of
bumuterston.

In Ludlow. bv Rev. Ira Pearson. Mr. AI,
BERT CHAPMAN, and Hisa CLAKJSA F. POLLARD,
both of L.

DIED.
In Winchester, S. II sept. IS, Mrs. BETSEY Wl.ED-LOC-

aged 87.
In K..e. ipt. 23, FRANK HENRY, son of Stephen

Chase, aw-- 2.
lu Sherburne Sent 23d, Hon. EZRA MLT.CH aged 84

yean.
tu Burlington, Sept. 21, Hon. ALT AN FOOT, aged

In Borttmrtnn. rVpt ISth. WILLIAM StXrTT awl 77
la turtonevlil. rwpt. W. l.KOttei K L. . or.lr child of J

W. and II. kf tnarn. ased 4 mouths and lit date.
In harhxlci'n, Mass., Sept. lllh, WALLACE L.

W 1IJIEB. aged Zl.
11 was a native of rjumuierstoa the oldest child of

Leroy W ilder, and the third which has died in little
more than a year. He was brought home for Interment
He was a poung man of excellent character. By fidel

ity Ut bustoeas. and amiableness of disposition, and cor.
rertnees of habits, be bad gained the confidence and es-

teem of many valuable friends. For several years he had
Indulged the christians hope; bat had been kedt from
making a public profeston of bis faith, by a natural
timidity, and a fear test be might detseiTed. Those
christians who knew him best bad great confidence in
the grnufnatiess of bis experience. The evidence which
he gave of his being a child of Ood la bow of unspeaka-
ble value to the afflicted parants and other friends. It
is with much reason that they believe that while they
mourn his loss, bis spiriS fat before the throne of the
Redeemer, whom he loved, engaged in his endless praise.

tSPBCIAL, NOTICES.
A CARD.

The nibccribert grateful for the liber! patronage
upon them for tfa past number of yefcrs, would

ehtwrftiHy rpoominenii to their former cutoiiv rt, their
WMMMOra, r Arms k Wilson m young men of
food bustoMS habit and priociplsW, and th public may
feel aMured that alt tmsiuefi entrusted with them will

faUthfaily and JudMomly deipatrhed.
1 A. k J. H. WKNTW0RT1T.

DYF-R'- HEALING EM BROCATIOX.
FOR CHOLERA.

Cholera Morbua. D "enter?,, and other kindred
nothing la to effectual at Di er' Healtnpr Rmbro-catin-

On the flrrt apnearanc of any of tbeae eotn-- p

ainta. a ta.poonful of the Einbrocratksii In a win giaaa
of water ie a that in needtrU. Act accordingly.

DYEK'S HEALING EMBROCATION.

Having endured the ordeal of time, " o'er all th IV.

of iitn Tirwrtonn," continue to diffuav tu pain de trow-

ing, voothirtg and healing rirtuea
it perform no miraclea, but lleotlT en tern the

and exnelii tbt enemy. Old and chronic n

moot peraerere; one bottle will not cure a
that baa been Bested for j ears, defving the ahil!

of your doctor, but a lent nee of the Kmbroca-Uo-

with the Dirine bleming, will accomplish ail that
Human agency can perform.

It ahVtrdsi infftant rrltaf in all thnee 'liaordera of the
tomach leading to diarrhaaa and chnirra. weaken

and debility, aM pain, wherever Beautl, in banished by
If potent influence.

Wound, bnitei. upralno, aore throat, ague, cramp,
pi let--, rbentnarism. lumbago, acalda, and bowel om-- p

Sat it tat. are niiilT etirtjd itn aoothiatf, healmg aud
prtjert lee.

It H the family medicine, alwara reliable.
Sold at retail by acodtveariea in town and country.

A PROCLAMATION.

To every nation thmngh creation
We frankly make thin declaration
Without the liirhtrit hesitation
That Dver'd Healing Embrocation,
tif tioiveraal application,

without prevarication.
Or the lettxt equivocation,
The very finest preparation.
Worthy moat of acceptation,

f any granted to a nation
'

binoe the dawning of creation
And ihnuld he held in estimation
Bt all of every ratik and station,
N"r should ire merit be denied
Till all have well ita virtue tried.

V. 8. STEAMER FALCON.

Read the fallowing eerriftest addreaaed to th t
mer proprietor U Dyer'a Healing Embrocation.

New York, June 27th. 149.
Mr. C. lTa, Jr. Dear Sir : We take the p'eaenie in

acknowledging the great medicinal qoalitie tf your cel-

ebrated Embrocation. For the taut 6 month we have
nwd it on board of the United tat ateamer Falcon
with much micccm. and we do not benHate to aay K is

fer anperrior ro all other preparation bearing the
name of Pain Killer. Destroyer. See. .

In numerous lntaore of aevere cramp and paina It
ha given immediate relief, and we con-- i ier it the tw

mitt tOtrm of inedfcineainatta. kPOf theCbclera.
VV.ntiing you the prosperity which your fcanbrocatkm

Ber
We remain yourt reapectfuUy,

t BTRDP AI.K. Chief Eugeneer.
MRTTN A. WOTT. lt Asaitmnt Engineer,
GEO W. 2d Aaeistaut Engineer,
t. A- SEYMOUR, Purser,
N 9 K DAVIS, Storekeeper,
JOHN MULLEN, Steward

Proprietor. Sold inA Providence. R.
t,"'bo by J VT. Hottt. , In Bellows FbvW;

aloore ; In Ludlow by I bom son fe Jackson. oVts -

Oarm I Rlaccra Pilots. W. learn that cm

expected chanire In trariiiess, that E. C.

STEVENS, at 27 WASHINGTON ?T.. BOSTON, la
determined to seU out his Immense stock of carpetimja
immediatelT. and therefore srtsh to rnrona onr nu-

merous readers and th. public of the fact. tha they
. .. . .imiTSTUi inemseiTee ot uw -

'liireonds In the shoreline at a very lo pnee. e

h.iv bauiht man. fuel, at the ahoe named ert.blKh-- I
..... .h.t ww, wrrr wrU satvficnt Hh

our numerous barfun: and think be now oCers

er and prat nf the advantage and suprema
cy of mind uver matter, but look at the vol

ume and you find page that thought never
traced. Could a murderer ooneeal himself
here ? No. Every leaf would speak and
tell him of his guilt. Should I appeal to her

J for eloquence look at her gaudy rohes her
toilet prepared .at the mirror of heaven, her

image reflected back by angel's eves,
'

long time ago, not far from the hase of this
mountain, the brave Kilburn with three men
defended themselves against about four hun
dred Canadian Indians, thereby saving their
fort and many valuable lives. And is it
not time that such a heroic act should be
registered on the pages of history t Then
let us rear a noble monument to his memo- -

ryi granite pile enduring as old earth it-

aelf. I hereby pronounce this as Mount
Kilburn.

The recent rains which have so copiously
fallen, may to some be perhaps, a forboding
of evil, but methinks we can here see plainly
the 1ind of Providence, for the mountain
would scorn to take a name without a clean
face. Applause.

f ,
y. Song by the C?lee Club

, Mr. E. G. Cobb was then introduced,
who spoke as follows :

Humored Isstbcctoks and Guests ! The
i causa ot our meeting tngeiher upon this eminence

is known to you all. The important ceremony of
I the occasion "has been performed anil yet there re--

mams a tew more words to be said. Although oc-

casions similar to this are not infrequent in con-
nexion with our college, vet bv uiembersof an in
dividual class such a ceremony is usually per
formed out ones, in a ic is not strange
therefore, coming as many if us do from the con- -
tlileinetit and toil ot students' lite, that we lee it
in our hearts when we sny Oh there's not many
a d:iy lilts this in Auld Lang Syne." it seems pe-

culiarly appropriate that we turn occasionally
from the imnciples of abstruse science and the in.

' vestiftatinn of theories to the external world where
Nature is our teacher. And now that we have

' rallied from the blue hills of Massachusetts, it
gives as joy to extend the hand in friendly greet-

ing to those who have come from the Green
Mountains and .alleys of Vermont, from tho vil
lages and country round about, to meet us here on
the confines of the " Old Granite State, where the
hills are so lofty, magnirWnt and treat." And
as but a short distance below in this beautiful val
ley three rivers meet and mingle their joyous wa-

ters, so let us, from three honored States, unite
tar sympathies and crngra'ulations on this fes-
tive occasion. Surely, standing as we do upon
this summit that towers so high above the lordly
Connecticut proudly stretching away through a
yalley that is waving with rich harvests from Can-

ada to the sea, while on either band, hills " rock-ribb-

and ancient as the sun' rise from their
Granite beds and rear their giant forms in silent
grandeur, forever the same, we can but feel that
there is an inflnence in mountain scenery that is
elevating and ennobling to human character. Men
are influenced toa very great extent by outward
things. The words we hear, the air we breathe,
the objects we behold, all unite and tend to make
us what we are. As a plant draws much of its
substance from the invisible air around it, so
man gains much that strengthens his nobler na-
ture from the silent influence of the scenery amid
which he dwelt. Yet the human wind is so
formed that all prospects are not equally pleas-
ing. A desert, to us is dreary. An unbroken
plain though covered with verdure wearies the
eve with its monotony. Nor Hre men most afFect-- n

by what is continuously y: at and awfullv sub-
lime' even in mountain scenery. But place a man
where in the varied prospect around him he
sees valleys threaded bv majes ic rivers, hills with
their sunny slopes and laughing brooks, moun-
tains, some rising in symmetry of outline clad
with thick torests, others jigged with ovevhang- -
ing rocks and frowning with dark caverns, and
it woulu he strange indeed if he were not ani
mated by the scene. It hi this variety that is
pleasing i this delightful and easy transition from
the high, the bold and threatening, to the low,
subdued and inviting ; from ttie dark riprid and
firm to the bright, waving and flowing He is in-

deed to be pitied who can behtld such scenery
and not carry away a vision ot beauty in ms soul
that will make him a stronger ttid a'nobler man.
It is moreover a faot well established in the world's
history that the inhabitants of mountain regions
are nsually noted for Ann principle, energy and
nobility of character as well as for strong love of
freedom. Wherever dwells a race of mountain-
eers, there dwells a race of freemen who will
giaiatain the right. Thoy cannot bresrhe free
mountain air and gaze upon Die glorious hills, "
and then vield tamely to oppression. If a foreign
foe should again invade our shores, where should
we look for defence sooner than to the Northern
and New England States ? Vermont would
again pour forth her hardv " Green Mountain
boys" and these Granite hills would ring With
shouts for freedom as of old. And now that con-

tentions have arisen among us as a people, and a
great principle of right or wrong, liberty or bond-

age, is to be tested at the ballot-bo- shall we
look to our large cities where multitudes ever
stand ready 'o sacrifice principle for gain, for vin-

dication of the right, or snail we ra'Jier look to
those who dwell in the mountain fastnesses of our
country ? Let the shout for freedom that has
sounded from Maine in her late election, and
which has been so nobly echoed from Vermont,
give answer. It is a consoling fact on which the
patriot heart can rest in these days of cou'ention
and violence, that in the breasts of the neoplewbo
occupy the scattered dwellings and vi. luges that
nestle among our hills, there is a heart that feels
for humanity that loves freedom and will support
the rirht. And if the shades of departed heroes
yet cherish the institutions they loved while liv-

ing, with what intense interest w' they look tor
such people to sustain those institutions in this
hour of conflict. I do not mean to say that ail
that is reliable in the heart of man comes from

h influence of mountain scenery, but I do be
ll. that the contemplation of such a prospect as
iiea spread out before us to-d- exerts a silent
Out powenui aim wiwnhB mucuo
,arr. nf men : and that among our hardy moun

taineers there is vet hope for our land. He who
breathes this freeair, hears the roar of the cataract
below us and gaies upon tnese immovanienigius,

ni .tnh their soirit. and himself be free, firm

and energetic. It is impossible to say how much
this influence had to do in forming the character
of such man as Warner ane Allen, whose names
Vermont will ever delight to ho or ; or of Wil-

liams, Mason, and the immortal Webster whose

praise will never cease to sound among these,
their native hills, and whose memory yet blooms
fresh in the hearts of their countrymen Nor can I

proceed without adding to this list of illustrious ex-

amples of him whose name we have given
to tills summit, nut u lew ro'i. inmi inc

f Cold River, on the road to Wnlnole, is the place
where Kilburn's hut once stood, from which he,
with three other men, aided by his wife and
dancrhter. rained over four hundred savage foes a

victory second in valor to none recorded in history.
He now lies buried at walpole, ot wmcn town ne
was the first settler in ths year 1749. History
has paused to say of him. " He possessed an
honest heart, lived uprightly and died in peace."
He fought for his home, rude though it was. He
loved the erv hills that girt it round ; and It is
but just, that such names should live upon the
mountain tops. And I rejoice in being one
of those who after the lapse of neany a century
since his death, have assembled here to do him
honor. History is imperfect, and there sleeps in
our church-yard- s full many a noble hero whose
deeds are lost in silence and ftwgot. Surely it is
an act worthy patriot scholars to draw forth the

, names of such from obscurity and place th?m be-

fore the world. Let this custom be continued
and it will not be long ere the names and history of
the great and good win ne so united wnn tne
scenery of New England that every mountain
wiil have a voice, and every stream a language.
that in coming ages will tell with power iu their
uihuence upon numan cnaracter.

At the Island House.
At four o'clock, all returned to the Island

House, and at half past four, the inner man
was refreshed by a sumptuous supper pre--1

pared after the superior manner of doing
auch things at this house, and after a full

supply of all physical wants from the boun-

teous table, toasts and speeches were given,
extending the dining hour from half past
four to half past eight in the evening. We
give below a condensed report of the pro-

ceedings. ,
Dr. Stearns, President of Amherst Col-

lege, responded to the first toast. He waa

happy to be present on this" occasion, al

though unprepared to make a speech, and

as he had no notice that a speech from him
would he expected on this occasion, it was

an instance w here the pupils had not follow-

ed the examplesof their instructors. Laugh-
ter. They had opportunity to study their

lessons; he none It all. Cheers He had

been especially pleased with the exercises
on the mountain, and though he was no

geologist himself, there was one here who

waa, alluding to Prof. Hitchtwak, and ha

th. subscriber, a new comer tn the place), would not
drllljerately aunounce bt " public services," but with
ltreme diffidence would say of his business that be bt s

on haud at prr cut. g yartls dean's casslmear. i d

an umliretla, which be hopes, with avwtt effort, to
be able to dispose of during the cumlug tail and wtutr.

If b. la likely to succeed lu this be will add to his
stock another hat (2d hand) aud a pair of cotton hose.

henry.
bellows falls, sept. 80, IBM. 9

DENTISTRY!!
J. M. COMEOY8,

NocnsoK to iii wcu. Km own nut or
POST At COM EC VS.

ReapectfuUy offera hU profeioiiaJ aervices to the peo
ple or una ricimiy. to moee newung

ARTIFICIAL WORK,
I wouJft Vail their attentic partdeuhudy to mptyit b far auperiur to the old My ie, tunbracA--

CLEANLINESS, S 11JEXGTII,"

BEAUTY
And Natural Appearance.

No other dentist any where hi this vicinity make, na
of it but aiYMif, Person having a quantity of root

or fJig I'm prepara! to take thtuu out

FREE OF PAIN,
By aimply benumbing the fiwe. leaving the patient en- -

tirely conaciou.

DR. COMEGYS ha been aaaociated with me a a
lor one year, and for two yean previously, I

had an opportunity of eeiiir hia operation, and I take
great p least u re in recommeuding ail peraon wanting Die
errices of a (ten tint, to re hiiu a call. With hia pres-

ent style plate work. I uuoerelr believe be will be able
to gite Ikcter 8aUfactkto than can be obtained

Aii hi operation ean be reied on.- O. R. P03T.
Brattieboro, Sept. 25, 1856.

THE
PERFECT MELODEON.

AXOTIIEIl TRIUMPH.
At th. lata State Fab at BurUngttns th

PERFECT MELODEOX
wa aealn awarded the Vint 1remfnm (or Parity. Kven-ee-

and Power of Tune, and Promptness of Touch.
" Iwweerr desWratlw qeltv. wweewaary- for m euperiov
inatrutsient. ttte rervct Altfloaeon u nnmrriaaf 111

tan w have abundant teatitiMmv-
The addition of the

"Base Damper,"
For which we hare recentir obtained letter pa 'ent. is
one of the greatest improvement ever made on the

It 1 meeting with unlreraai approbation, and
conaidered tud)peiiibie by all who iiave ntwd it, and

become fiuiiilivr with it beautiful effect. Without it, it
M aimost unptMiDta to eii an Instrument.

Piano Forte from the beat make : selected by Prof
B. F. JUker. (which i tifHrienf guarantee of their ex-

cellence) for sale and to rent at manufacturer nricea.
Aii hint rumen warranted and aent toan part of the

country at our riidt. KsTtV 4;' tiUEKN
Brattleboro, 8ept 24, 1856. 899

THK aubeeriber has taken the old General Wait stand
utstoinera may expect work to be done with

despatch and in the beet style.
W'ANTKtV A journeyman Blacksmith, competentand of good habit, to which steady employment will be

Saxtotu River, September 15, 7

GKAY Sc PERRY
ABE SOff RECEIVIO A COM-

PLETE ASSOUTSIEXT OF

Fall & Winter Goods.
Call early and select from the

BEST ASSORTMENT
IX .llSDIUJI CO.

Bellows Falls, Sept. 17, ISM.

Wanted Immediately.
Seaanned Ho. Hay. and Manure Fork Handle i

from SECOND GROWTH U'HiTK AjSH T1MBKH.

Bay 8Ute Tool Manufacturing Co.
Northampton Mas.

IHmI. el Wludeor. H, . I bate Court (or the
Iit. of W iudtror aforeasid : To all person concerned in
the estate of

THOMAS ROBINSON, late of Chester,
In said District, deceased, testate. Gmxtwo.

Whereas, Polly Robinson and James n. WUIianis Ki--
em tors of the la-- t will and Instrument, of tJie deceased,
propose rendei ing an account of their adniinistratjon,
and presenting tbelr account againse mid estate. lVtr al-

lowance at a settsiuo of said Court to be held at the Inn
of Henry H Ingrahnm in Chester, in said District on the
fourth Tu'sd..y 'f October next : Thereiore. you are
hereby notifis-- to appear before said Co art, at the time
and place st..reiii. and ahow caue. if any you have,
why the said account should not be allowed. Iated at
Springfield, in said District, this 27th dav of September
A. 1. lVrfi" HKNKV CLOIASON. Register.

THE ORIGIVAL AXD OXLT KNTIRK
CASK BOUT AM SKOK ilUKL l.MOSTO.V.

ESTABLISHED 1 18S7.'

CtKO. c. wat.es.
Manntacturer and Dealer In

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
And Shoe Stack,

Keens always on hand pyiori wide retailing Goods, mad.
.xpresslT for New Kngtanri TnuV. whtrh an bougbtand
sold at tn. Lowest lmM. FtU CASH ONLY.

Or ers will be filleii promptly and invariably at aa
low prices as if the party ordering wer. pmettt.
S. 29 Prnrl Si., mr .Milk St. 4MJ --839

HIPORTAXT DECISION.
After a most thorough examination and trial by some

of the noat prominent Physicians of is country and a
host of competent Judzee the decision ha been made
that O. VV. MMoliNH.Yegrtab Pain Cnrer I the most
worthy of its name of any thing in the market, being
in very deed a Pain Kilter. It la a medlclM that Can
be relied upon in the treatment of all sodden attack
of the following Diseaees : Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Di-

arrhoea, Dysentery. Cramp, in the tomach. Rheuma-
tism. Neuralgia, Ivy Poisuu, Tooth Ache, there is noth-In- x

that ean go before it
I XotCKoa of Portia ad. Me , aj :

Mr. Starr Sir 1 hare je4 your Pain Cwrer in
my practice and have f roved it to be a very valuable
medicine, every Family abouid have a good suppiy

at hand.
Da. 8 JcwiTT. Rinpe. saw :

Ma. SrMo8 ir : 1 has used the Pain Carer as wow

prepared by you In my practice for the past six months
both aa an internal and external remedv with decided
food result. I hare not been disappoiuted is a cinf.e
esse in producing relief In severe sase of Choi? Paioa,
Cramp in the stomach, ace., yow Pain Carer te dcHdelly

freat .external remedy for Cramp and KhnmaUe
So fkmil soouid be vithout your Pain Carer

aa a saib and reliable tnedione.
Wboleaale Atrnts hi TeTmorit Joseph flark ftra'. W.

bro f. E Sii ith. Montiviierr Ket dl m
BratttebniO. d ft leoard. i W. Holum. a
tow fatia. 4. W. Moova, aad oeauan in Patmt M rfriv

Buokeye al-- and jilorions Maine, whose j This closed the regular toasts, and a song
name has lately echoed from every cliff of WM ,hen given bv ,,,e G,ee Cubi aflcronr mountains. New Jersey the home of ,

h,cb volunteer toasis were tailed fot, andWm. U Davtoo --has herv one of her so,..
worthy of the honor of belonging to the State

' M have already extended tins report,
hich is to give ns our next View IVesideni ! we are compelled to abridge the remiinder.

Tl t old Virginia, "Motherof Presidents," Mr. Geo Patriae, of Winchester, Va.
whom we all love, sends here her delegate .

who was a memner ot class 54, was presentwho has inhiled our pure mountain air so;
'ong that he loves it almost as well as onr- -

j
and thus toasted.

Ives! One and all sir.'we, from onr hearts, j BtJ. P. L NK Class of '57, wish to
you tor ihe rich enjoyments of j quire of class of ii how l'atrulijes are down

We ibtvnk your distiniishid officers fix the awuth.

WOUKME.X ttU
AT KEWCOMB'S.

ALL GARMEXTS DONE MHB.H
PROMISED,

AT KEWCOMB'S

One Door Msnth of Bellow Falls
Bank, Yosi Will .Find

C. K. XEVC0MB,

Mim raas.atrt.av -

Bellows Falls B"e.
II. D. CarrrJl, Springfield, Mass.
L T. Gillett,

TsheB4,Vt aasnadla assanlay.rm


